GENERAL BUSINESS AND BUSINESS LAW  GBL

341. Survey of Business Law
Fall, Winter, Spring. 4(4-0) Juniors. Not open to students with majors in the College of Business.

345. Business Ethics
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 4(4-0) Juniors. Interdepartmental with and administered by the Department of Philosophy.

400H. Honors Work
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 15 credits. Approval of department.

431. Law and Business
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 4(4-0) GBL 430. Law of business associations, administrative agencies and process, the constitution and the business enterprise, liability to consumers, securities, regulation of business conduct and structure, business ethics and social responsibility.

447. Hotel Law
Winter, Spring. 4(4-0) GBL 430. Legal aspects of the hospitality industry.

450. Contracts and Business Organizations
Fall, Winter, Spring. 4(4-0) Law of contracts, including concept of freedom of contract and limitations, agency, and business organizations, including sole proprietorships, partnerships, and corporations. Accountant’s professional responsibility.

451. Commercial Transactions
Fall, Winter, Spring. 4(4-0) GBL 450. Law of sales, commercial paper, secured transactions, negotiable instruments, documents of title, and debtor-creditor relationships.

468. Field Studies
Fall, Winter, Spring, Summer. 1 to 4 credits. May reenroll for a maximum of 8 credits. Approval of department.

GENETICS

800. Genetics Seminar
Fall, Winter, Spring. 1(1-0) May reenroll for a maximum of 12 credits. Approval of department.

842. Chromosome Structure and Genetics
Winter of odd-numbered years. 4(4-0) Introductory genetics course. Interdepartmental with the departments of Botany and Plant Pathology, and Zoology.

844. Plant Organelle Genetics
Winter of odd-numbered years. 3(3-0) Approval of department. Interdepartmental with and administered by the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology.

FRENCH

See Romance and Classical Languages.